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Do You Want to be Well Dressed?
lor a couple of years the folks tip.
there tblni. I'm u future Bennett or! ment f my little' f.njrcr could have
llano. Wlii'ii ! t?ot Cila placo on tbo ' brtnirlit t'onn the Kreiit st.,nu building

V TTitfS Pliis
t Star they had a great Jubilation. I

think the Ensle ot out n imperial cdl- -

Hon." He laughed and nncfd nt me

on my bend I would have moved It I
made Runic unintelligible sound, but
Billy stopped nie vlth a gesture.

"You're all right, ki." ho huhI. "Wo
all hnvo to learn, and ijie ppeciul bit of

This popnta"" remedy never foiv

Y How to Cure Insomnia In
I Sununer.
j. Insomnia is more prevalent in
JJ suiiiUA-- tli-i- nt any other po--

i, riod of tin- - year The excessive
T heat cause.-- ; 1 cjt'.tle.'ibiiess. and
1 liii- - UiiAUX .VXD 1UI.UN AKL!

f I'homptkd i.vro ixcheab- -

shamcfncdllveftectoauy cure ,

Qygpepsia, Constipation, Ski
Headathe, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result Is good appctiu
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant-I- v

Kuear coated and easy to av allow.

"Arou't you gptflng on well?" I
nskod. trying to sqii'vza nil tho sym-
pathy out f my voic-e- .

"Not very well. There's a big dif-
ference between this city and Scar-boro- .

I am beginning to have some
doubts as to my choice of a profession.
But I mti6t keep on for awhile. I
think It would kill my mother if I
should fall."

itnowiKice mat you have gleaned to-

day tends to oHtnblisli tho dictum that
philanthropy ami the newspaper busi-
ness don't mix. fupposo we go out and
get a cigar with our bated rlvul and
vanquisher. Bob Wllllston? Shake
handd with tho same." Wllllston gave
me a hearty grip.

"I'll own up to feeling rather a
sneak." he suld, "but wo get paid tr
slangbter the innocent na well as tbe
guilty. You'll get hunk with me yet"

"If he doesn't I'll kill him," Billy
said fiercely, "oven as I'm going to kill
Mullaly after I've hod that cigar."

Take no auusuuii.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS and seo if Mr. Moulton has anything
yet We ought to have the first of It

I felt very uncomfortablo and alto-
gether at odds with myself. Of course
I was not responsible for tho success
or failure of this youth, but I was too
fresh from the same struggle not to

for the last edition soon."

Dow the Gazette

Lost a Beat
By ALLEN L. CHURCHILL

hiD ACTIVITY.
A well known New York phy-

sician recommends the following
method of Inducing sleep In tbo
torrid months:

"A bulb of moderate duration
in lukuwiii-- water Just before
retiring will be found to bo an
encourager of sleep.

"But the person ahould tak.
Care not to dry himself thorough-
ly nor rub himself with a rough
towel so that the circulation I.
stimulated.

"The Idea Is that by merely
wiping off the body so that it is
yet damp at the end of the both
the tHxIy retains the soothing
and quieting effects of tbo warm
water. The stimulus supplied
by brisk rubbing would over-
come those effects, ns would wa-

ter of extremes of temperature."

I walked down the street toward the
bank in a very contented frame of have a fellow feeling for him andDONALD GULLEY

Attorn ay -- at- Law

BURLINGTON K. C
SELLAES BUILDING.

keen regret for the discomfiture that
would bo delayed only long enough for
his city editor to find out bow he had

mind. Before I had gone two blocks
I met Moulton. I knew from his face
that his errand had not turned out
well, but before he would say any-
thing abont It he Insisted on henrmg

Puritan Burned Poisoners.
A writer In tbe Boston Transcript

says that tbe Puritans hi burning
"witches" and poisoners only followed

failed in this case.
"What are you at headquarters for?"

I asked abruptly, more from a need of
Cpyrlsht. 1909. by American fraH Auo- -

elaUoa
now i had fared. He congratulated
me heartily on what be called my "ten
strike," and then. In answer to my

aylng something than because I cared.
"The city editor sent me to 'cover'

the modes of punishment then enforc-
ed throughout the realm, two late in-
stances of which bave Just coma to
notice In London Notes and Queries

was a dull midsummer day In
DR. WILL S. LORG, i t.

. . l DENTIST . . .

Graham, - - - - North Carolina

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

HI toe city room. Standlsn, the
city editor, after vainly seek-
ing for assignments to keeD

the place, whatever that may mean."
"Didn't he give yon any definite In

structions?'
viz. May 22, 1000, page 407. and Oct 6,
1000, page 274:

I I I J TTTTTTTt"Only thnt I shouldn't let anythingbnsy the half dozen idle reporters, had
cut the knot by driving them into the

"Woman Burnt For Poisoning Her
LTusbnnd. In tbe parish register ofget by me--" The "Halberd."

"And has anything gone by?" He Durlelgh, Somerset, Is the following '"laughed. entry under 'Marriages:' '5 Mar., 170:
John Bradford of West Monkton and

Ralbard Is the arms carry'd by the
Serjeants of foot and dragoons; the
bead of the holbard ought to be a foot
or fifteen Indies long; ono end ought
to be hollow to receive the staff, but

"Half a dozen men went by a few
mlnntea ago, but they didn't look much

JACOB A. L0N8. J. ELMER LONG.

LONG & LONG,
A ttorneys and Ooaneelore at Law

GRAHAM, N.

Susanna Davis ot Iluntatlle, In the
palish of Chilton.'

"A note In the margin says:
like criminals."

"ton can't always tell by appear-
ances," I said lightly. It was danger

the other broad, rlbb'd In the middle.

street with orders to stay out until
each had found a story.

It may be guessed that tbo Gazette
was not a metropolitan newspaper.
But, while our lltlo city did not give
herself airs, she boasted thrcednlly pa-
pers, of which tbo Star and the Ga-aet-

were published In the afternoon.
The rivalry betwoen them was naf
urally keen. The stnr had beaten us
badly on a local story the. week be-
fore, and it was common knowledge
in the office that Staodlsh was burning

" 'An unfortuuate marriage; she pol edgM on both aides and drawing to

questions, he earn:
"I havent a line. I couldn't drag an

intelligent word out of the old fossils.
They wouldn't admit that Thompson
had gone or that any money was miss-
ing or that there was any trouble of
any sort, if 1 had accused them of
being alive I don't believe they would
have admitted it." Ills disgust went
beyond words, and we walked along
for a moment In silence. Then, at
Moulton'a suggestion, we turned down
toward police headquarters.

"I simply can't go back withoui
something," be said. "Staodlsh Is
backing his reputation on this story,
and for mo to fall down like this"

As wo mounted the steps of the gray
old building I notloed that Sergeant
Mullaly was on duty at the desk. He
was an old friend of Moulton'a, and as
be saw us he beckoned to him ex-

citedly with a fat hand. Moulton weh.
to his desk, and they whispered to-

gether. The rorgennt looked at me

soned him and was burned for so doous ground, and I wanted to get off. point like the potnt of a two edgeds-- coon:, ing at Wells tbe ensuing autumn.' "Ho seemed struck with tbo wisdom of

If you do, now is the time to bay your clothes. I
am recieving New Fall Clothing every day, and if
yon come first you will get the choiee of new and

te goods. TIf I can't suit you in stock
I have a large line of samples and will take your
order and measure, and in a few days give yon a
suit specially made for you. : : i 1 :

sword. On one side of thn head IS

likewise fixed a piece uftorm of a halfIn St. Wuiwalve's churchyard. Eastmy remark.
Portlemouth, South Devon, is an old. "Do you think I ought to go Into the tnooo or star, and on the other
slato headutono Inscribed: "Uere lletb brood point of four Inches long, crookoffice and find out?" be asked.

"Oh. no: it's probably nothing," I an the body of Richard Jarvls of Rick ed a little, wblcb is very commodiousto redeem his reputation as tbo clev swered. Fortunately he was looking

Attorney-at-Lo-

GRAHAM, - - - N. C.

Otflco Patterson Building
Seoond Floor. .....

C. A. HALL,
ATTORNEY ASD COUN8ELLOR-AT-LA-

ham, In this parish, who departed this
life the 2.,th day of May, 1782, ogederest newspaper man In town. There

for drawing fascines, gabions or what-
ever obstacle happen In tbe way. The
staff of the balbard Is about five feet

t
seemed little likelihood that he would 79. SHOES

at the door of the office and not at ma
In my agitation 1 had leaned forward
and almost seized him. I might bavedo it on a day like this "Throiiirh poison etrons he was cut off

A newcomer on the staff of the On
long and an Inch and balf in diameter,
madu of nub or other bard wood. TTal-bar-

arc very useful In determining
the ground betwixt the ranks, and for

f Yes, I can shoe you, too, with the latest in shoes ,

and socks to match, fAlso Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, '
eette and a beginner in newspaper
work. I had thus far found tho life

And brousht to death at last
It was by hl3 apprentice girl.

On whom' was ecntenre passed.
Oh. miy all people warning- tab..
For she was burned at a stakel"

spared myself the stress of mind. In-

stead of showing ::uy (:lspsltlun to act
upon ray stupidly rnntlo hint bo seemed
relieved at my ussurance uud appar

GRAHAM, N. C.
aad said something. Moulton noddedsingularly lacking in that excitement make you "wellCrayats, Underwear in fact

dressed" at a moderate cost.'
dressing the ranks and files of a bat-
talion, and likewise for chastising tbewhich Is popularly snpposed to be theOlRce i.i the Bank of Alamance

Balding, up stairs. accompaniment of the reporter's ca He Was a Wise One. soldiers .Gentleman's Directory, 1705.
reer. On this particular day I was A certain gentleman In a country
working In the "graveyard." This Is town owns a row of housen, and Kept Hie Umbrella.

The composer Panseron, woUa drivlOHlt URAYiiYNUM. , W. P. fiVHUM, JR, not as ominous as it sounds. Tho ono of them lives n married son of his
BYNITM &BYNUM, "graveyard" in newspaper parlance is A. M. HADLEYwho Is noted for bis miserly habits.

tbo cabinet which contains tho obit

ently dismissed tho subject from his
mind.

To me a fresh and tormenting aspect
of the affair presented Itself. If I bad
been guiltless before of having any-

thing to do directly with the boy's
downfall, I was ao no longer.

I had become a positive agent to it
Just bow far the ethics of my duty to
the Gazette would Justify me I could
not determine, but I felt keenly that I
had transgressed tbo rules of ordinary
fairness and was conscious ot a self

This hod got to such a pitch that forAttorneys and Counselors at Law
ing homeward tn his cab during a ter-
rific shower, mot the aged composer
Chernbtnl plodding along on foot pro-

tected from tbo storm only by a shab

uarles of all persons whose decease is
GaEENHBORO, N O. several years his father bad been un-

able to get a single penny bf the rent One Price Clothier, Graliain, TJ. (Itkely to require extended notice,
Practice regularly in the courts of Ala due to him.These must, of course, bo kept op to

date, and I was adding to them fromAuk. 8, 94 lynance ooonly.
As be did not want to take harsh

by old umbrella full of boles. Panse-
ron took compassion on tbo old gen--various sources and filing the complet DR. FRANCIS S. PACUAHImeasures be at last went to bis son
tloman and begged blm to make ass ofuud said:ed notices away In the cabinet

It was a tiresome business, and tho cab, saying that he irmself would"Look here, Tom, It's plainly no useFREE TRIP tojth OF GREENSBORO. N. C. ; -
was glad when Billy Moulton, our my trying to got any rent out of you walk home. Cherublul Accepted and

took the other's place In tbe cab. Then
PanRoron naturally asked the old gen

"star" reporter, came in Just after the for that bouse of mine, so I've decided Expert Physician, Surgeon and Spccldlgeneral exodus. Moulton and I werePACIFIC COAST to give it to you."
tleman for tbo loan of bis umbrella.alumni of the same college, and this

contempt that made me very wretched.
With some poor Idea of squaring my-

self I started in to give tbe youth some
advice about doing his work. Imagine
It! I, who, myself, was scarcely more
experienced than be, giving sapient
counsel I It was a grewsome business
for me, and I cut It very abort My
feelings were further lacerated by the

mo fenr," interposed tho son. Will visit Graham the second time on Saturday, Sept. 3"Oh, no, my dear boyl" said Cheru--fact, with some other things that we shan't bavo it"
ARE YOU ONE

i i
Why not pray?" exclaimed tbe asbad in common, had made us as good

friends as was consistent between the
hiiil. "It to a well known fact that a
tcnu never again seta eyes 00 an unv
brJU th- -t be hoi tent'' And lis drove

tonished parent Will be at Hotel Vestal, and every fourth
Saturday regularly thereafter. .

Ot the many thous
MwimetON

fMEOON

"star" and the "cub.1 "Because then," replied tbe nun bash
off In rins.T'n'B cab.ands who want to

explore this Won He nodded to me and walked to the youth's heartfelt gratitude. Ho could ed son, "I'd hnvo to pay the taxes, and
city editor's desk- - With a freedom goodness knows they are heavy enoughnot express all that bo felt Ono Day toStfttiSrwhich I contemplated with awe he A rWonnoloeanoa,

Mr. Itawson's mule had strayed"I shall never forget your kindness," in mis towu."
be said. I looked at him. drawn byChatted with thnt august personage us

derland 7 7 ?

MAGAZINE
away, and Pomp had been sent to find

if he were an ordinary mortal. Sud little catch In his voice. Ills eyes were
filled with tears. I mumbled some

8ure Sinker.
"The late Ethon alien Tlltcbrock,

It Instead of running alone the toad
rn tho direction In which the muledenly the telephone bell ran.

thing In reply and turned away. Then saM a diplomat "had a trenchant, out

BrttlthCaiadlM
Htdletl Expirt,
SnrgiOB and

Olafneitlolan.

had been last seen, Pomp erramMedLas instituted a
"Answer that, will you. Filly?" :mld

Standlsh. Moulton took the receiver
and listened. Then he turned to

spoken way with blm. Onco nt a

yivv ns i -
I 6:C3 P. L
CaeslErr
laTrtsIz::
Cores!
Disuses c7
CtD, VtT.Z".

Sr. hefcsrf bts i
ease nssereake t
atteaeeabsrat

op Frospert bill as far as be could goI made a resolution, and at tho Instant
of Its consummation the office door
opened. The youth Instantly turned bis

ceptton t heard an Inventor describing and surveyed the countryside.department, whose,
special work it is

to cut within the
In his presence a now kind of warship. When be returned In triumph withback and sought his neat at the desk.

Standlsh.
"I think you line liettcr tube this.'

said be.
"This ship of mine,' tho Inventor ft. PiskMd est hsasBilly camo hurriedly out tbe mnte sn hour later Mr. Raweo )

Inrralrod wby be bad wasted tune In aassiss is sal SfSS- -Ifnt. Thompson teemed relieved to UU. said, Is modeled on the duck.'
"It flies, ehr said Hitchcock.

reach of every one an opportunity to
see the FAR WEST. Write for

"Ootno on," he said to me. "I've got"What's the matter? lias anything climbing tbe bill.
A' few more words, and be nurricabroken loose?' "Twa'n no waste ob time," sold

.stti treat las ktst
hi. . U . .. .

asssnsis see eaneasa

faatMEisaiaeraaitad

back to me. He was transformed.
everything."

"Walt a minute," I said.
"Not one to spare."

fewevjMmilton. without replying, handed
"No, not of coarse It doesn't fly,'

aid the Inventor Impatiently. It brat
n aeroplane. Ifs ship. Bat tt goes

Sample Copy. :: : :: ::
For fall particulars addreM Enthusiasm had succeeded depression, siss. 1

.
romp Indignantly. "Don't you know,
Mr. Beweon, sab, dat mewet Is oneh receiver to him as he tame for

"Just a second," I pleaded He stop over the water like a dock.'ward. The city editor listened Intent and It needed but a few words to ex
nlaln the change.Sunset Travel Glab "'Suppose ao enemy fires at Itr said

ob does animals eon Is got f 'proach
from do front end fob yo own safety T

An' bow could I 'proach dat mewel

ped
"Now, then, what la It?"We bave tbo town beaten," ho rnia

Ikdss Neilie ftsess.

Cliishitleesal Issaw
faattss fiss. Issues
ItrWrf CsefiaaeOai.

Mr. nitchcock.
ly, making rapid notes on the pad by
Ibis side. A few sharp questions, and
he hung tip the receiver and hastened "They have lost found Thompson, and16 Flood Building, Sad Francisco, GaL "Moulton, you must UU that boy "Then It dtvee like a duck.' replied from do front end till I knowed wbar

tbe inventor. be wma?" Youtb'e Companion,ho Is In the chiefs office now; been

there about ten minutes. We have a
clear field, and we can't fan. The

to his desk.
"Anvthlnir In Itr asked Moulton

what yon found IB tbe office," said I.
Ho stared at mo In amasemont.

"Are you crazy f bo asked.
" 'Right oat of sight7 said Mr.

Irenes' eitfcest ser- -

s isssrtUs i

baas let a as ban
al eases tskes
biilsiMlwaise
sssbstfsssrs.
I sas si set!-
arses, a avast

or assiiteati pea
w ansae, .

Wmn aSSaet

euI7t?
Sab Meal a

Hitchcock."Yes, a lot. If we can get it It's
from Morttnsen. He has found out only possibility Is that some other "Bight down to the bottom,' said An American motto wmcb fjartlcu- -newsnanar man may como in. ir noIndigestion the Inventor proudly.Mr Bceidmt that Thompson, the cash tarty cesamended Itself to tbe ktte Dr.does it Is your business to keep Dim

"No, but he simply must bo told."
Then, witnoot siring him time to say
more, I told him tbo boy's story as
quickly as I could. I told him, too, of
my share in It and of my shame and

ier of the Fifth National bank, has "Unmphr said Mr. Hltritroat.
8eems a good deal luce those we baveout of that room and to keep hint so Edward Erarert Ba)e was, "Get tbe

beetr He tried hard to get someonrjA with 60.000 of the bank's money.
Consultation 9c Examination

at all times FREE and
Invited.

isslSssreleSji. Ness
w to ajtefjd) VMstai. swti it
to. (babtosi abs salalready, doesn't Itr"busy that he won't have tune to sus-

pect what is up"The police are after him, but they are

keenlns It aulet If we can get hold of elf disgust Moulton listened western stats to adopt thla for Its state
heal He also vainly endeavored to"But how?" I askea

"By any possible means. By murderfortd-- faefora the last edition we
"It can't bo done," ho said shortly as --I ear. le etoy earea enry caes I Uks for nealstety teptaeat ba a very few eH

Mbust Sarslesl OeeM 1 treat wilboet Op-- plseases peeal jar. 10 BMm,er aay o-- Jdiscover the original inventor of theiwfll mn bt that wffl make the Decreaaiag Weight In summer.if necessary, but keep every newspa I finished. pithy phrase. It appeared upon the"Mini (town aft CP.' erstlea er saoeilnc. Witboat Elb or Chlo- - treeble beread tbe aM ef tbe ceaerat
rofersa, wUbeat deleaUoa tress Bastaess er Utieaer. An ii ns bm bW mr
rieseare. else aad fkUea, and if rea waat b .a"But think what It wDl mean-- toper man out of that room, uome on.

We've no time to spare.''i nad never heard the city editor ay
Tbia aorta vareuae ueewr, niinsns na ese. "? e"""- -

Wo hurried Into tbe waiting room, bus and to hta mother."
Moulton looked at mo sod smiled.
"You're a big baby." bo saM. Then

d by ta. State lor tea vm ot bu "t-- pro. i i bpww e
Spestal sad tiara!. Disease, ot Mea, autioa fV II tberoU a ooro tor jm

volumes of Webster's Dictionary as "a
sort ot trademark," but Dr. Hale
found tt first in one of IrwUs pleas-
ant letters oeeeriblng a canoe voyage)
la Maine. Lowell, bovrever, wbea ap

ao much at one time before. A flush

oa his impassive face showed that he

aa unusually excited. Moulton had which contained desks for reporters.
aJM uoliareB, irm mu mim . . . wm m .- "
m. He blred Asslsiaat. to epllt tbe re-- tbe srasteet Seieatla. arblevesseeU ot a

When your stomach cannot properly
digest food, of Itself, It needs a little
ftasistaaoe aod this MabUnea la read-
ily supplied by KodoL Kodol aastts the

bllttv. He treau tke fellow tag Diseases slates, srkiek ae aaa ssliril aad beabe turned to tbo youth, whose back
was still toward ns.

At one of them sat a yooth with .bis

back toward us. Moulton glanced at
htm and nodded to mo meaningly.

aelzed a handful of paper and stood

waiting. Standlsh looked at him. pealed to by Dr. Hale, could not re ealri All Xerreas IHsesees saeb ss Searu- - aemeMiaas.
tbeala. Kearslsta, If sUKbolla. Herveaa De-- SO btATTcTB WkeS yoea-- .IlBHm
bllilnSoiasl Irrttatiea. Brteria, Psralrsis. he; MO MATTCB wbat otaera atay b.ti ni aa ma nana euu- - un Then be went to tho door of tbe chiefs

"Tleyr bo called. "Corns borel"
Tbo youth rose slowly and tamed.
"What Is It BOlyr bo said, coming

neper. r ."? r f c" :r rr.Trrr'L
member whether be bad picked tt up
in eoovereatien or tnventad It bimselt
"for myself." added Dr. Hale wistful.nn tat all ifB worth." He glanced

I I I Pl.o e DOHKIW or
aronna toe rww

forward. ly, 1 like to associate tt with blm."and groaned.
Moulton ana do an inarticulate sound,

office and knocked softly. It opened a
little, and there wae a whispered con-

sultation with some one Inside. It end-

ed favorably, for Moulton was admit-

ted, and tho door closed behind him. I

was left alone to face tho altuatkm.

"Of course B

bad to happen Civilso thongb bo wore choking; then by

armloo. Heart ptseese Uae pslpiutlea, fea- - B"iouee, immumtam ee ratea. mm
seal Weskaeas er slnkiti( mils. IMsoeeeset It will be te yew "' see t
tbe Bloed ee Bkia libe Aaesik Sseefaie.Kese- - saarkable Oeeier ef INUUANU. ever

e. Ulcers, Tassors, Growths, bw.lllnss, acbaewledred t be tbe greeteet k
pt.ploa.et. Hewaats te M .11 miek c-- Mleal Irsiie tb. world iuSea. vs. eaffer frees Cbroal. Ooeetlp.lloa, thea. aad bar. it ferever eetUed la ya
Obetlpaliea, laleaUaal trrttatiea, Iadisoetiea, If fear case ia eae far Wbirb a C
PreBopikaT TJlemiiea er IHIatlea el tbe be had. U year aae. t. .arable, be a
fseaiaeb aV Utestiaes, Berala,, "aesaxe ef yea MJnatsseat at aaee. aad ewe :

blood, oaob andi. PIW Hliino breoo

stomacn, or temporarily digesting an
of the food in the stomach, so that the
Komaebsuar-tMtaAdreoupermt-

Our Guarantee ?
yea are net benefited the drurolst win at
no eatasa rev aaooeT. Doa't beattetei ao

(nisrtet wiU cell too Kodol on these tern
The dollar bottle Contain, fg ttmes as mueb
as the aOe bottle. Kodol Is prepared at tb.
Bkberatorlea ef al C. Da WIU Co. CUoasa

Graham Drng Co.

"Say, pop, what's givfl service T

To the many persons who
dosire to reduce their avoir-
dupois tho good old rummer
time offers a ready aad sim-

ple solution to their problem.
The surest way to redaco

flesh without adopting means
that will strain or weaken the
body or system is to WEAB
A WOOLEN SWEATER on
warm days and tako walk or
otLer moderate exercise. Jock- -,

eys, prizefighters and other
athletes to whom weight is a
vital matter follow this plan.

The discomfoTt of the heavy
garment in warm weather de-

creases as the person becomes
accustomed to the procedure,
and the burden becomes leu
onerous day by day.

Of course if a person end wear
the eweat.r and aerferm iwns
violent 1orrr ef eseralee hie
weight wilt d or.es. all the esae

when everybod.'
to our," he aaid "Eh? Ifs as act governing tbe

I sat down at a desk. My pose, I de
I felt bis eye tee ta the department, the customa, tbe

postal, tbs government printing" ins. Brotradlna er biteraal lacided, would bo a carelessness of de-

meanor that would tend to divert sus- -
Caaraetor. aooded b afoot year Oare. II aarenl
sta mm- - will U0 yea ae, aad stee yea eacbTapeworsa, Mi ef tke liror,

larei er an niejiet, er eoacostlea. eol ud .dTte. ae ssay aulas a; Too ,
er oasornmewtTUseae. oUMXbtSMM Tbia b not a rbeaae .nlrton. 80 I scribbled Idly, the while But. dsd. what does it meanr

Mean It means wbere a busy Ctrrkosia. Bsrdoaiu
oa el Uta Xtdaere Illbe Brirkt a IHaesao, Iia-- er aaar. te set year ssaaay bad mhnmmtna s tune half under my breath.

T.mu (ln,J. llrlo Sold. BlcaiaiMC see eiiesi sae eaeo. tbis bi Hfnwiman rushes Into a roetofflce to buy wiioTeafjThc but loudly enough for my companion
to hear. I was between htm and tbe or baraliVTJrfae. M weuiac er tee IresBens eeHiea aad

ItrlBaiWaJleaael Iaipeteaes, weskaees ee lrri-- self Md diBingham School
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